ABSTRACT. The first high-resolution time series of pre-and post-bomb radiocarbon measurements is reported for surface waters in the western Mediterranean Sea. The  14 C record was obtained from the aragonite skeleton of Cladocora caespitosa using a 50-yr-old corallite collected in the Ligurian Sea in 1998. Laser-ablation ICP measurements of trace elements (Li/Mg and Sr/Ca) show a strong seasonal variability, enabling the chronology of the  14 C record to be determined at annual timescales. The mean  14 C of pre-bomb surface water is -56 ± 3‰, corresponding to a reservoir age of 262 ± 29 yr. The postbomb maximum occurs in 1972 with a  14 C value of 90‰, significantly lower than the peak of 150‰ observed in the North Atlantic. The dilution of the peak-amplitude of  14 C in western Mediterranean surface waters is attributed to mixing of North Atlantic Central Water inflow with relatively depleted underlying Intermediate Mediterranean and Levantine Intermediate waters. Intensification of this mixing is observed in 1963-1964, consistent with the change in atmospheric circulation from a positive to negative NAO phase (1960)(1961)(1962)(1963)(1964)(1965)(1966)(1967). The post-peak  14 C variability is relatively limited, reflecting mainly local vertical mixing forced by wind stress.
INTRODUCTION
Radiocarbon time series of the surface oceans provide a unique opportunity to study both air-sea 14 CO 2 exchanges and ocean circulation (Broecker et al. 1985; Druffel 1987 Druffel , 1989 Guilderson and Schrag 1998; Guilderson et al. 2000a,b) . Continuous marine 14 C records have been obtained for the past several decades from only a limited number of biogenic calcifying archives, such as annually banded tropical corals, mollusk shells, and fish otoliths (Druffel and Linick 1978; Druffel 1987; Weidman and Jones 1993; Guilderson and Schrag 1998; Kalish et al. 2001 ). These records document the surface oceanic uptake of bomb 14 C produced by thermonuclear weapons testing in the late 1950s and early 1960s. They have provided a wealth of information on the timing of uptake and the attenuation rate of bomb-derived marine 14 C, as well as invaluable constraints on the processes controlling atmosphere and ocean gas exchange. Additionally, marine 14 C records have also been useful in constraining models of carbon cycling in the oceans and the role of upwelling and vertical entrainment and replenishment of differently ventilated ( 14 C-aged) water masses (Toggweiler et al. 1989 (Toggweiler et al. , 1991 Guilderson et al. 2000a; Rodgers et al. 2004; McCulloch et al. 2010 ). 14 C time series have been obtained for different locations in the Pacific (Konoshi et al. 1982; Druffel 1987; Toggweiler et al. 1991; Druffel et al. 2001; Griffin 1993, 1999; Guilderson and Shragg 1998; Guilderson et al. 2000 Guilderson et al. , 2009 Fallon and Guilderson 2008) , Indian (Cember 1989; Toggweiler et al. 1991) , and Atlantic oceans (Nozaki et al. 1978; Druffel 1989 Druffel , 1996 Weidman and Jones 1993; Campana et al. 1997; Kalish et al. 2001; Sherwood et al. 2008; Tisnérat-Laborde 2010) . However, currently, only sparse 14 C data are available for the Mediterranean Sea and those are derived from mol-lusk shells with a limited age range (Siani et al. 2000; Reimer and McCormac 2002) . Recent studies have revealed that the shallow-water zooxanthellate Mediterranean coral Cladocora caespitosa can serve as a reliable archive for seawater temperature and pH reconstructions (Peirano et al. 2004; Silenzi et al. 2005; Montagna et al. 2007 Montagna et al. , 2008 Trotter et al. 2011 ) and thus is a potentially useful archive for 14 C studies.
The Mediterranean Sea is a largely enclosed marine basin located at the boundary between the subtropical and mid-latitude zones. Due to its relatively small size and latitudinal position, the Mediterranean is particularly sensitive to natural climate perturbations both in the past as well as in our current era of human-induced global warming (Rixen et al. 2005; Belkin 2009 ). Large-scale atmospheric circulation linked to specific atmospheric modes, such as the North Atlantic Oscillation (NAO), East Atlantic pattern (EA), and the East Atlantic-West Russia pattern (EAWR), interact with and impact the Mediterranean air-sea heat flux (Josey et al. 2011) , freshwater runoff, and the intermediate and deep water formation, which in turn controls the transfer of heat, salt, oxygen, nutrients and carbon between the surface to the deep layers (Papadopoulos et al. 2012) . The NAO, a climate fluctuation associated with differences in the sea-level pressure between the Azores and Iceland, drives changes in the strength and position of the westerlies flowing across the Mediterranean (Hurrell at al. 2003) , thereby exerting a dominant influence on wintertime air temperature and sea surface temperature (SST) of the Mediterranean Sea (Trigo at al. 2002; Hurrell and Deser 2009) . The EA pattern (Barnston and Livezey 1987) plays an important role in modulating the European and Mediterranean climates and has a larger impact on the air-sea heat exchange in the Mediterranean Sea as compared to NAO. As stated above, 14 C is powerful tracer of air-sea gas exchange and ocean circulation. Therefore, high-resolution studies of western Mediterranean Sea (WMS) waters 14 C may provide insights into the link between atmospheric forcing such as NAO, and the oceanic response in terms of gas exchange, vertical mixing, and lateral advection.
Here, we report the results of 14 C concentrations (given as  14 C) analyzed at annual resolution in a 50-yr-old specimen of Cladocora caespitosa, which represent the first annual  14 C record for the surface western Mediterranean Sea (Ligurian Sea, Figure 1 ). These new 14 C results exhibit a previously undocumented dynamic  14 C range for the western Mediterranean Sea, most likely reflecting spatially variable oscillations of the ocean-atmosphere and further point to changes of the strength of North Atlantic Central Water (NACW) with Levantine Intermediate Water (LIW) exchange that may be linked to NAO fluctuations.
SAMPLING LOCATION AND HYDROGRAPHIC SETTING
For this study, a portion of a large colony of the zooxanthellate coral Cladocora caespitosa was collected in 1998 off the coast of Bonassola (4410N, 936E) in the Liguro-Provençal Basin (northwestern Mediterranean Sea, Figure 1 ). The colony is located at 28 m water depth and far from fluvial discharges. The hydrographic dynamics of this region are mainly controlled by thermohaline and wind-driven basin-wide circulation involving both the surface layer of the Modified Atlantic Water (MAW) and the underlying LIW. MAW is formed by the mixing between the North Atlantic Central Water (NACW) inflow and underlying Mediterranean Intermediate Water (MIW). The coral colony is situated at the junction of 2 water streams, both flowing northward along each side of northern Corsica. The eastern stream is part of the Tyrrhenian vein (or Eastern Corsican Current: ECC) originating from a branch of the MAW that flows counterclockwise around the Tyrrhenian Sea along Sicily and the Italian Peninsula before entering the Channel of Corsica (Pinardi et al. 2006) . Its flow has a marked seasonal variability, strengthening in winter by a factor ~3 compared to summer. This is due to periodic heat losses and evaporation during the winter caused by intermittent intrusions of 1619 cold and dry northerly winds in the Ligurian Sea and the Gulf of Lions (i.e. strong Tramontana/Mistral wind events), which induce the lowering of the Ligurian-Provençal Basin steric level . The western strand (or Western Corsica Current: WCC) also displays a seasonal variability, though less pronounced than the ECC (Béthoux et al. 1982; Taupier-Letage and Millot 1986; Millot 1991) . Its flow is weaker in late summer and autumn and progressively increases to a maximum in May-June and early July. The 2 currents coalesce in the north of Corsica, forming the Northern Current (also called the Liguro-Provençal-Catalan Current), which transports up to 2 Sv of seawater (Figure 1 ) along the slope of the Ligurian, Provençal, and Catalan coasts (Millot 1991; Sammari et al. 1995) . The current is characterized by a frontal structure parallel to the coast over the shelf edge, with a width of a few tens of kilometers, a thickness of a few hundred meters, and maximum speeds of several 10 cm/s in its core (Millot and Taupier-Letage 2005) . In winter, the Northern Current is composed of nearly equivalent portions from mixing of these 2 branches, whereas in summer the WCC component is predominant (Taupier-Letage and Millot 1986; Astraldi et al. 1994) . The Northern Current displays large seasonal SST variations between approximately 15 C in winter and 22 C in summer, which are controlled by variations in the air-sea heat flux as well as in the vertical mixing and the horizontal advection of heat. In addition, the Ligurian Sea can be an area of intermediate and deep water formation during extreme meteorological conditions. Indeed, Sparnocchia et al. (1995) first showed that important convective events can occur in the Ligurian Sea regardless of the lack of topographic features that can affect the water movement. 
MATERIAL AND METHOD

Coral
Cladocora caespitosa (Scleractinia, Faviidae) is the main zooxanthellate-bearing colonial coral of the Mediterranean Sea (Zibrowius 1980; Peirano et al. 2004 ). This species is widespread in the Mediterranean, living in coastal waters from a few meters to 40 m water depth (Morri et al. 1994) . It forms subspherical colonies or large banks characterized by packets of distinct corallites, each having their own separate wall and growing in a continuous rectilinear way. The growth rate ranges from 1.3 mm/yr (Peirano et al. 1999 ) to 6.2 mm/yr (KružiÊ and Požar-Domac 2003) . C. caespitosa shows clear annual banding with low-density bands formed in summer and high-density bands in winter (Peirano et al. 1999) . During winter, coral calcification is limited to temperatures above a minimum threshold of 14-16 C (Montagna et al. 2007 ). In the Ligurian Sea, seawater temperature at the depth of the coral bank (28 m) ranges from ~19 C in summer to ~14 C in winter (Peirano et al. 1999; Silenzi et al. 2005) , indicating near continuous growth, although with a strong bias towards higher extension rates in the summer (Montagna et al. 2007 ).
Analytical Procedure
A 136-mm-long and 4-mm-wide corallite was extracted from the large colony. The corallite was broken into 4 pieces, cut parallel to the growth axis ( Figure 2b ), and analyzed for elemental concentrations by a ArF excimer 193-nm laser ablation system coupled to an inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometer (Varian 820-MS) at the Research School of Earth Sciences, Australia National University (ANU). The coral sample was scanned continuously along the thecal wall at 20 µm/s using a 20 × 200 m rectangular slit, following the analytical method described in Montagna et al. (2007) . The isotopes 7 Li, 25 Mg, and 84 Sr were background-subtracted, and indexed to 43 Ca. Elemental concentrations were calibrated relative to pressed-powder coral standard (Davis Reef) for Mg and Sr and NIST 614 glass standard for Li. The overall analytical precision (relative standard deviation) was 4.5% for Li/Ca, 5.7% for Mg/Ca, 3.2% for Sr/Ca, and 4.3% for Li/Mg. For 14 C measurements, 50 subsamples (20 mg of coral material) were collected continuously along the growth axis using a Dremel ® saw. Sections 1, 2, 3, and 4 were cut into 4, 13, 12, and 21 subsamples, respectively (Figure 2b ) and the coral fragments were mechanically cleaned by aluminum oxide sandblasting to remove superficial contamination, reducing the weight by ~20-30%. They were crushed with a mortar and pestle and the powders treated with 0.01M HNO 3 for 15 min and rinsed with Milli-Q™ water to neutralize the pH. The coral aragonite was converted to CO 2 by reacting with anhydrous phosphoric acid in a semi-automated carbonate vacuum line (Tisnérat-Laborde et al. 2001) . Finally, the CO 2 was reduced into graphite using hydrogen in the presence of iron powder according to the procedure developed by Arnold et al. (1989) . The graphite targets were analyzed at the AMS-Artemis facility (Cottereau et al. 2007 ). 14 C results are reported as  14 C, the deviation of a sample's 14 C/ 12 C ratio from that of a pre-industrial wood standard, expressed in per mil (‰) according to the convention of Stuiver and Polach (1977) , normalized to a  13 C of -25.0‰ relative to the Pee Dee Belemnite (PDB) international standard, and corrected by the age of the sample and background subtraction. Background values of 0.63 ± 0.06 pMC (percent modern carbon), equivalent to an age of 41,000 yr, were obtained from the analysis of a fossil specimen C. caespitosa collected in an Upper Pleistocene marine deposit in southern Italy and dated by U-Th as 125,000 yr (MIS5e). Analytical precision and accuracy of 14 C measurements is ±4‰ at the 1confidence interval.
RESULTS
Chronological Framework
The phaceloid form of C. caespitosa consists of upward-growing individual corallites (Figure 2 ), making the measurement of the annual growth rate relatively straightforward compared to tropical corals with massive morphology. Peirano et al. (1999) reported growth rates between 1.30 and 4.03 mm/yr for specimens of C. caespitosa collected from the Ligurian Sea, with a value of 2.58 ± 0.96 mm/yr for the large colony from Bonassola, Italy. The growth rates for this species vary according to temperature-irradiance levels, being dependent on the balance of autotrophy and heterotrophy processes that regulate the rate of carbon utilized for skeleton formation (Peirano et al. 1999) . Figure 3 Sr/Ca and Li/Mg ratios measured by LA ICP-MS along the thecal wall of the corallite. The x axis represents the distance from the base of the coral (oldest part) to the coral calyx (youngest part). Note that the distance is slightly higher than the one measured in Figure 2 . This is due to the fact that the corallite was not rectilinear and the laser ablation beam was focused on the thecal wall (gray line: values at 10 µm resolution; thick black line: 50-point adjacent average; thin black line with white circles: values at annual resolution). Note that the y scales are inverted. Gray arrow indicates a positive excursion in Li/Mg ratio (1963) (1964) (1965) consistent with a decrease in temperatures of surface waters.
The age of the sample analyzed for 14 C was estimated by counting the seasonal cycles of Li/Mg and Sr/Ca ratios (Figure 3) , which have been shown to be related to the seawater temperature variations (Silenzi et al. 2005; Montagna et al. 2007 Montagna et al. , 2009 . Small gaps in Li/Mg and Sr/Ca ratios exist between the 4 fragments at 15.56, 55.30, and 92.98 mm from the top edge, which correspond to the positions where the corallite was broken. These gaps of 50-100 m do not affect the coral chronology.
Fifty distinct cycles, equivalent to 50 years' growth, were counted corresponding to an average linear growth rate of 2.72 ± 0.59 mm/yr (Figure 3) , which is consistent with the value previously reported by Peirano et al. (1999) for the colony in Bonassola (2.58 ± 0.96 mm/yr). However, the annual growth is not constant along the axis with values decreasing with the age of the coral (Figure 3) . To accurately define the absolute chronology for our 14 C subsamples, we used the year of collection (1998) combined with the number of years of each section (Figure 2 ) as tie points. The age of each 14 C subsample was further refined using linear regressions, providing a precision in the absolute age of 1 yr.
Temporal Trends in Radiocarbon
The  14 C results, plotted against time, are presented in Figure 4 (see also Table A1 in Appendix). The 50 coral subsamples cover the 50-yr period from 1949 to 1998.  14 C values range from -60‰ to 90‰ (Figure 4) . The pre-bomb interval (1949) (1950) (1951) (1952) (1953) (1954) (1955) has an average  14 C value of -56 ± 3‰, corresponding to an age of 460 ± 30 yr BP and a reservoir age of 262 ± 29 yr. The pre-bomb  14 C average agrees with previous estimates of -54 ± 6‰ obtained from mollusk shells in the LiguroProvençal area and Tyrrhenian Sea (Siani et al. 2000 ; Table A2 in Appendix). Two other  14 C measurements of surface seawater and mollusk shell obtained in 1956-1958 by Broecker and Gerard (1969) Between 1955 and 1958,  14 C values increase slightly by 5‰/yr due to a net uptake of bomb 14 C from the atmosphere. From 1959, the  14 C value rises at a rate of 14‰/yr until 1964. Thereafter, except for 1969 where a slight (-9‰) decrease occurred,  14 C values continue to increase, but at a lower mean rate of 6‰/yr until 1972, when a maximum value of 90‰ is reached. Afterward,  14 C values remain high, with values between ~52‰ and ~85‰ and exhibit a negative fluctuating trend until the end of the record in 1998. Spectral analysis of the post-bomb data does not show any clear periodicity. However, slight decreases are observed in 1969, 1973-1974, 1976-1977, 1980, and 1989 with variations in amplitude ranging from 9 to 18‰ (Figure 4) .
DISCUSSION
Pre-Bomb D 14 C Signature
The WMS pre-bomb (1949) (1950) (1951) (1952) (1953) (1954) (1955) )  14 C record yields a mean value of -56 ± 3‰, similar to the signature of the northeast Atlantic (NEA) surface estimated at -57 ± 7‰ between 1948 and 1952 ). This similarity reflects the oceanic circulation pattern with North Atlantic Central Water (NACW) entering the Mediterranean Sea as a surface flow through the Strait of Gibraltar. Atlantic Water flows to the northwestern and eastern Mediterranean basins and is gradually transformed into Modified Atlantic Water by mixing with upwelled Mediterranean Intermediate Water (MIW). In contrast to SST, salinity, and heat transfer, which are modified along the Strait of Gibraltar due to the interaction with the atmosphere and mixing with intermediate waters (Millot and Taupier-Letage 2005) , the  14 C signature of NACW inflow does not change compared to MSW. Indeed, Intermediate waters in western Mediterranean Sea have a  14 C signature of about -55 ± 16‰, similar to surface waters of the western Mediterranean Sea reflecting the rapid turnover time of ~70-100 yr (Broecker and Gerard 1969; Siani et al. 2001; McCulloch et al. 2010) . Consequently, although mixing between surface and intermediate waters occurs, the insignificant  14 C gradient between those water masses results in similar  14 C signature between the western Mediterranean Sea and the incoming Atlantic Water, confirming the important link between the Mediterranean and the Atlantic.
The -56‰ pre-bomb mean  14 C value of the western Mediterranean and NEA has an offset of 12‰ when compared to the one derived for the northwest Atlantic from Bermuda corals (-45‰; Druffel 1987 ). This offset is related to the arrival of depleted waters in the NEA. In a recent study, Figure 4 The coral-based  14 C values (gray diamonds) for the western Mediterranean Sea are plotted against time (year AD). Also shown are atmospheric  14 C values from a compilation of tree-ring records (Stuiver et al. 1998 ) and 14 CO 2 measurements in Northern Hemisphere (Levin et al. 1995) ,  14 C values from western Mediterranean mollusks (white triangles, Tisnérat-Laborde, unpublished), surface seawater  14 C measurements from GEOSECS Station 404 (black square, Stuiver and Östlund 1983) and from the Western Basin (black circle, Broecker and Gerard 1969) and North Central Atlantic Water DIC  14 C measurements (black crosses, Nydal and Gislefoss 1996) . Vertical bars represent 2 errors. The gray arrows indicate the  14 C drops discussed in the text. Tisnérat-Laborde et al. (2010) showed that NEA surface waters result from a mixture of subtropical (Bermuda 14 C signature) and subpolar mode waters, the latter being the upstream source of the 14 Cdepleted Labrador Sea. This mixing leads to lower  14 C values for the NEA and, consequently, for the Mediterranean Sea compared to Bermuda waters.
Uptake of Bomb Radiocarbon in Mediterranean Sea
Our results show an initial rapid uptake of bomb 14 C for the period 1953-1963 corresponding to the fast atmospheric  14 C rise globally (Levin et al. 1995; Levin and Kromer 1997; Nydal and Gislefoss 1996) (Figure 4) . The comparison between the Mediterranean, Florida, and Bermuda  14 C records reveals similar uptake rates for this period with a significant correlation (r = 0.98) between the WMS and Florida. The timing of the post-bomb  14 C peak is consistent with the estimated 14 CO 2 time transfer (~10 yr) from the atmosphere to the ocean (Broecker and Peng 1982) .
After 1963, a significant difference between WMS and NW Atlantic (Florida and Bermuda) 14 C signals appears.  14 C values in the North Atlantic exceed ~150‰ (except for Cape Verde; Druffel 1996) , whereas those for the WMS are ~90‰. The different magnitudes of the post-bomb  14 C peak cannot be explained by a change of air-sea 14 CO 2 exchange. Indeed, the 14 CO 2 flux to and from the ocean is primarily proportional to the difference between the partial pressures of the sea surface and the atmosphere. During 1963 During -1972 , the 14 C concentration in the atmosphere was very high (>470‰) and similar for all these locations. The large gradient between atmosphere and ocean causes a systematic 14 C flux from the atmosphere to the ocean. Secondly, the flux is proportional to the temperature-dependent solubility and the gas-exchange coefficient (or piston velocity), which is a function of wind speed. However, both oceanic regions are characterized by predominantly westerly winds and by similar annual subtropical temperature regimes (Levitus and Boyer 1994) . Given that surface WMS is strongly dominated by Atlantic inflow, such atmospheric forcing factors should cause small annual differences between both oceanic regions. Hence, other reasons besides CO 2 gas exchange rates must account for the observed difference of almost 60‰.
Differences regarding the amplitude and attenuation of the post-bomb  14 C peak are more likely indicative of oceanic mixing processes such as the contribution of 14 C-depleted subsurface waters into the surface layers. Such a process is recorded at Cape Verde ( Figure 5) , with significantly lower bomb 14 C amplitude of 60 ± 10‰ (Druffel 1996) . Here, the surface waters are influenced by the input of the North Equatorial Current, which is depleted in 14 C by the influence of the Mauritanian upwelling of 14 C-depleted intermediate and deep waters (Druffel 1996) .
In Mediterranean Sea Water (MSW), the arrival of depleted water may be derived from local ocean processes as vertical mixing or large-scale ocean circulation since the sampling site is influenced by the WCC and ECC. As discussed previously, these waters originate from Modified Atlantic Water being formed by the mixing between the North Atlantic Central Water inflow and underlying Mediterranean Intermediate Water and the Levantine Intermediate Water (Millot and Taupier-Letage 2005) . The 14 C observations of AW performed during hydrographic campaigns (Station 12; Nydal et al. 1984; Atlantis II-78, Fairhall and Young 1985; and Station 90; Severinghaus et al. 1996) between 1967 and 1992 provide some constraints on the evolution of  14 C signature of Atlantic Ocean inflow. These  14 C values are systematically higher (>95‰) than those of MSW (Figure 4) , indicating that the addition of 14 C-depleted water occurs in the Mediterranean Sea and not in the North Atlantic Central Water prior to its inflow.
As already noted, AW inflow mixes with underlying Mediterranean waters due to a density increase through evaporation, particularly during winter when air is dry and cold (Millot and Taupier-Letage 2005) . During the post-bomb period, a large gradient of  14 C exists between surface 14 C waters already enriched by bomb 14 C and low  14 C intermediate waters (-60‰, Broecker and Gerard 1969; -50‰, McCulloch et al. 2010 ) and continues over several years as shown in the GEOSECS depth 14 C profile (-60‰, Stuiver and Östlund 1983) . Consequently, the lower overall values of the bomb  14 C peak observed in WMS surface water can be attributed to vertical mixing and equilibration with the depleted subsurface and intermediate waters. Synchronous with the change of the  14 C slope of WMS, a significantly lower temperature is observed in 1963 based on the Li/Mg ratio, which is used here as a reliable temperature proxy (Montagna et al. 2009; Case et al. 2010) (Figure 3 ). This temperature decrease is also observed in the surface western Mediterranean during the same period (Sahsamanoglou and Makrogiannis 1992) . Furthermore, several studies on climatic variations in the Mediterranean Sea noted that a change of mean climate state began in 1960 with an increase in atmospheric pressure (Makrogiannis and Sahsamanoglou 1990 ). This increase is attributed to the change in atmospheric circulation from positive to negative NAO phase (1960 NAO phase ( -1967 with an associated southward shift of the storm track causing colder winter temperatures for western Europe in 1963 (Cattiaux et al. 2011) . The SST decrease linked to this condition is likely to promote more mixing that can explain the rapid change of the  14 C slope of MSW in 1964 and the further lower increase rate until 1972. , Using a simple 2-endmember mixing model we tested the hypothesis that variable vertical mixing of MAW and LIW could be at the origin of bomb 14 C increase change noted beyond 1963 and the largely attenuated bomb 14 C peak. Figure 6 summarizes this model. Here, we initiate the model with the hypothesis that  14 C values in LIW are -50‰ in 1955 and slowly evolve towards values of 0‰ in 1990 due to continuous entrainment of bomb 14 C surface water at depth (see Appendix). On the contrary, AW entering the Mediterranean Sea is supposed to contain slightly less 14 C compared to the west Atlantic as indicated by the difference between the coral record from Florida and the sparse seawater measurements. Assuming that the WMS water is a mixture of both AW and LIW, one obtains a mixing ratio of 80 and 20%, respectively, for the period 1958-1964, during which both the WMS and northern Atlantic increase at equal  14 C rates. Beyond 1964, our simplistic model requires a stronger entrainment of LIW to the surface, leading to a rate of 70/30% AW/LIW until 1990. Our model indicates a potential decadal change of variability for the exchange of AW and LIW. When we compared the mixing ratio with the NAO winter index, we observed a good correlation with a delay of 3 yr (Figure 6 ), indicating a link between increased mixing observed with 14 C and atmospheric conditions. However, further investigations are necessary to identify whether the mixture of AW and LIW is related to vertical mixing due to convective processes or enhanced upwelling involving the 2 layers, which occurs in the northern Tyrrhenian basin (Artale et al. 1994; Astraldi et al. 1994 ). . Atlantic inflow and LIW records are estimates based on punctuated seawater measurements and using assumptions on the shape (Atlantic) and turnover rate (Mediterranean Sea). Dots correspond to punctuated seawater measurements respective of the water masses exchanging at the WMS coral site. Lower panel: Percentage of Atlantic inflow () as derived from a simplistic 2-endmember mixing calculation ( = ( 14 C MWS - 14 C LIW )/( 14 C AI - 14 C LIW )). Prior to 1959, this calculation is not valid due to the missing 14 C gradient between mixing water masses. Beyond 1990, the mixing calculation is very sensitive to the presumed 14 C evolution of LIW and is thus not further considered. Finally, the mass balance estimate is compared to the winter NAO index. 
WOCE
After the bomb peak in 1972, the  14 C record begins a slow decrease until 1998 due to a declining gradient in 14 C between atmosphere and surface ocean as well as ongoing dilution of surface water with intermediate and deep waters. Fluctuations of post-bomb  14 C values are related to oceanic dynamics and not likely to air-sea gas exchange because of the large impedance for CO 2 exchange at the air-sea interface (Druffel 1996) although they are derived from changes in local or basin ocean dynamics, which are closely linked to atmospheric conditions. Sparnocchia et al. (1995) indicated that in 1968 a violent storm associated with strong cold winds caused mixing and cooling of the water column to a depth of 1200 m in the Ligurian Sea. The first  14 C drop in 1969 may be explained by this rapid vertical mixing. The rapidity of this event (8 days) may account for the lack of changes in sea temperature being recorded by Li/Mg. This result suggests that the rapid decreases of  14 C in 1972-1973, 1980, and 1989 can also be associated with similar oceanic processes, although no hydrological data are available to confirm this.
CONCLUSION
This study presents the first annually resolved  14 C time series of the surface western Mediterranean Sea for the period 1949-1998, derived from a long-lived specimen of the zooxanthellate coral Cladocora caespitosa collected in the Ligurian Sea in 1998. We show that measurement of the seasonal cycles using Sr/Ca and Li/Mg ratios provides an accurate estimate of the age of the coral. The  14 C average of the pre-bomb surface waters is -56 ± 3‰, corresponding to an age of 460 ± 30 yr BP and a reservoir age of 262 ± 29 yr. The uptake of bomb 14 C is revealed by a steady increase after 1955 with  14 C values rising rapidly until 1964, similarly to those from corals in the northern Atlantic. While North Atlantic  14 C values continue to increase until 1967, the Mediterranean record shows a slower rate rise to a lower maximum value of 90 ± 5‰ that is reached in 1972. We associate this difference to a change from positive to negative NAO phase that implies an increase of mixing of surface waters with 14 C-depleted subsurface and intermediate waters that occurred at the scale of the whole western basin of the Mediterranean Sea. Following this event, the post-bomb 14 C pattern shows relatively minor fluctuations that are attributed to changes in local vertical mixing.
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